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Another Fatal Arrest 
And Another Funeral 
CoM table Slwots 

Grenada Man 
BY MERTIS RUBIN 

GRENADA, Miss. 
Last Friday night, 29-
year-old David Wheeler 
and three friends were 
driving from Tallahatchie 
C ounty to'Grenada, where 
they lived. 

At about 10:30 p.m., said Earl Hines 
(Wheeler's brother-In-law, who was 
riding in the car), Constable Pat Lott 
stopped the men, and asked them 
"Where's the llquor?" 

"We told him we didn't have no 
liquor ," lUnes recalled this week. 
"Then he searched the car •••• He ask
er the ilrl with us, did she have a knife. 
She said no. Then he took us to his 
car." 

As they drove toward town In the con
stable's car. Hines said. Charlie Plg
dons kept asking, "What are we being 
arrested for?" and Lott told him to 
"shut uP." 

"Just after we got Inside the cHy li
mits," said _HInes, "Dave (Wheeler) 
said. 'I haven't said a word since I've 
been in the car. have I?' " Then, said 
Hines, Wheeler called the constable by 
name. 

"After he said that," Wheeler's 
brother-in-law continued, "(Lott) just 
reached out and grabbed him, and slow
ed down. Then Dave grabbed the keys 
from the car, and somehow the car door 
on the left side opened. and they both 
got out almost at the same time." 

The constable's car rolled on and 
hit a telephone pole, Hines said: "And 
that's when I heard the first shot, and 
looked back and saw Dave down In the 
the streets. It looked like tie was try
ing to get up, but then I saw him tall 
back." 

WHEELER (HATLESS) WITH FAMILY 
"They say there was a second shot 

but I didn't hear it, I guess because the 
girl was screaming so," Hines explain
ed. 

When Lott came back to the car, Hines 
remembers. the constable told Wheel
er's companions, "Don't move. I'll 
shoot you too, if you try to get out of 
the car." 

Hines says he was in a daze the rest 
of the night. All he knows is that he and 
the others were charged with public 
drunkenness--and that David Wheeler 
is dead. 
. The death of the young husband and 
father brought demands for action 
against the coostable. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX, Col. 2) 

King Buried In 
Bullock County 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
UNION SPRINGS--Mrs. 

MozeU King wept openly 
at her husband's funeral. 
"I had a good man. y' all," 
she cried out. "He said, 
'I'm gonna take care of 
you and your children.' 
But oh Lordy, now he's 
gone." 

Mrs. Ktng's husband, W1llie James 
Ktng, was shot to death two weeks ago 
by Tom "Preacher" Tolliver, Bullock 
County's only Negro deputy sheriff. 
Authorities said the deputy killed Ktng 
by mistake while attempting to arrest 
another man. 

Last SUnday, about 500 people tried 
to crowd into the New Mt. Pleasant Bap
tist Church In Thompson to show their 
sympathy tor the dead man's tamlly. 

Just as the funeral service was about 
to begin, the wooden floor of the tiny 
frame church buckled beneath the 
mourners. Many of them ran outside. 

But although the floor fell about two 
feet, it didn't give way, and the funeral 
went on. 

During the service, several friends 
spoke highly of Ktng. "He was a real 
fine young man," said Joseph Mims, a 
fellow member of Bethel Lodge *123 of 
the Masons. "He didn't come to every 
lodge meeting, but he never let more 
than two or three months go by." 

The Rev. R. B. Johnson talked about 
Ktng's violent death. "This thing goes 

HARLEM GROUP HEADS FOR DEMONSTRATION--STOKELY CARMICHAEL AT CENTER 

Peace, Rights 

Leaders Join 
BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 

NEW YORK CITY--"I've never seen 
110 many people'" said the pleased but 
IIUghtly surprised peace marchers 
standlne in Central Park last Saturday. 

The marchers were watching people 
arrive to take part In their anti-war 
demonstration. The people came in all 
aps, colors and costumes. Therewere 
black slum dwellers, whi te students and 
teachers, Japanese -Americans, and 
even lIome Sioux indians from a reser
vation in South Dakota. 

Demonstrators were still pouring in
to the park shortly after noon, when the 
march leaders started walking toward 
the United Nations buUdtng, about 20 
blocta away. The marchers IItreamed 
out r1 Central Park for three hours be
fore it was empty. 

They completely nlled the plaza in 
front of the U. N., and all the lIide
IItreets leading Into It. Estimates of 
the crowd ranged from 125,000 (by the 
New York poUce department) to 500,-
000 (by a radio lltatlon that supported 
the march). 

The demonstration was by far the 
largest the country has seen ap.lnat 
the war in Viet Nam. But It was also 
two more things. It was the first mass, 
public UniOll of the civil rights and peace 
movements, and it was a loud protest 
that the Vietnamese war Is kUl1ng the 

domestic wars against poverty and ra
cial discrimination. 

Some of the country's most promi
ment Negro leaders joined with the 
mostly-white peace groups to plan and 
promote the demonstration. The Rev. 
James Bevel, who was a top assistant 
to the Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. tor 
many years, led the organizing com
mittee for the march. 

Bevel, Ktng, SNCC chairman stokely 
Carmichael, and CORE leader Floyd 
McKissick all spoke at the huge rally 
in front of the U. N. 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 1) 

'A Serious Mistake' 
NEW YORK CITY __ The NAACP's 

board of directors said last week that 
it was a "serious tactical mistake" to 
combine the civil rights and peace 
mO\fements. 

The NAACP stand seemed to be a di
rect critiCism of the civU rights leaders 
who took part In the anti-war rally here 
last saturday. 

This combination of the two move
ments, said the NAACP, "will serve the 
cause neither 01 clvll rights nor of 
peace." 

SINGERS AT NEW YORK RALLY 

WILLIE JAMES KING'S FAMILY AT THE CEMETERY 
back generations," he said. "A lot of 
us are responsible tor what happened 
to this young man." 

But at a mass meeting two days ear
l1er, Bullock County's Negro leaders 
said It was time to be angry, as well 
as sad. 

"This Is just one of many such meet
Ings that will be necessary unless we 
do something to prevent such a tragedy 
from happen1ng again," said RUfus C. 
Huffman. "One of the worst disturbers 
of the peace Is silence. When you are 
sHent to things you know are wrong, you 
are responsible when they occur 
again." 

Said H. O. W1lllams, who lost the 
election for sheriff last year by a tew 
hundred votes: "Every one of you who 
voted for white people helped pull that 

• 

trigger." 
Williams called King'S death a "legal 

lynching." Huffman said it was due to 
"the laxity of county officials-In putting 
a gun into the hands of an individual 
whose conception of enforcing the law 
is to kill, and kUl only one group of peo
ple--Negroes." 

All 250 people at the mass meeting 
agreed on two demands--that Bullock 
County otf1clals tire TolUver as a depu
ty, and that "no other law enforcement 
officers be hired whose duties of en
forcing the law (are) restrIcted to one 
segment of the population." 

''If these demands are not met," the 
group's resolution said, "we will take 
whatever action necessary to remedy 
this situation of a dual standard of jus
tice that exists 'in Bullock County." 

Early this week, five Negro leaders 
carried the demands to a special meet
inr of the county commissioners. Af
terward, Huffman said he was "rather 
pleased" with the response. 

"They told us they have no legal au
thority to fire Toll1ver--that'll up to 
the sheriff," Huffman said. "But they 
promised to use their influence as in
dividuals to correct the situation." 

Huffman said he hoped the commis
sioners would move swiftly. ''If there 
Is no action within a few days, we will 
take it further ," he pledged. 

Meanwhile, he said, Bullock County 
Sheriff C. M. Blue Jr. has responded to 
the Negroes' demands with threats of 
more violence. 

Last Saturday night, Huffman said, 
Blue. Blue's son (a special deputy), and 
Tolllver arrested a man for "cursing" 
at the Blueberry HUl Club near Mid� 
way. 

Johnny Mack Mason, a witness to the 
arrest, said that when some people tried 
to protest, Sheriff Blue " jerked the plug Marches In of the Rockola from the wall, and turned 
and sald, 'Who don't 11lte It? Wbowants -
to do something about it?' " 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
AND MARY ELLEN GALE 

BffiMINGHAM--KeUy Ingram Park, 
heart and headquarters of c1vil rights 
activity in the past, was the starting 
potnt tor another kind of protest last 
Saturday--Birm!ngham's "mobiliza
tion" against the war In Viet Nam. 

While tens of thousands met to reg� 
ister protest In New York and San Fran
cisco, about 60 people--includlng Miles 
College students and faculty members, 
representatives of other schools, min
Isters, and at least one civil rlgbts 
worker--gathered in the park. 

Wearing signs Uke "Wipe OIt Pov
erty, Not People," "LBJ For Ex-Pres
Ident," and "To Hell With the Warl 
Freedom at Home First," they marched 
through the downtown business section, 
and past the city hall and county court
bouse. 

Unlike the people who have been 
marching <latly to protest klIl1ngs by p0-
lice, the anti-war marchers had to stop 
at tratf1c llghts, because they had no 
parade or march permit. 

"We asked and asked for a permit," 
said Bob Bailey, a Miles faculty mem
ber who organized the protest. "Then 
we tried to see the mayor. He sent word 
out there was an administrative dltfl
culty." 

Some people were going to march 
anyway and risk arrest, Batley sald, 
but then "the mayor's office called and 
said we didn't need a permit if we stoP
ped at tramc lights." 

Peace and civil rights protests met at 
one point, as the sUent line of mourn
ers protesting the killings crossed the 
silent Une of peace marchers. 

Most bystanders, Negro and white, 
just looked sllently at the peace march
ers. Some took the leaflets the march
ers were handing out--and some didn't. 

ODe shop-keeper, refusing a leaflet, 
said, "I think everybody (marching) 
should be machine-gunned myself." 
Why? "Becaulle they're yellow." 

"Every one 01 them ought to be put 
In a cow-pen," said a man wearlnr a 
picket sign himself. (His sign said he 
was 011 str1Jte ap1nat the Continental 
Trailways bual1ne, "tor unfair wace 
pracUces.") Why did he think the 
marchers should be penned up? "For 
not being loyal to their country." 

In the only violent incident of the day, 
one passer-by attacked a marcher-
knockinr off the demonstrator's glas
ses, tearing h1a Sign, and grabbing his 
leaflets and throwing them in the cutter. 

"u they won't ftebt, let them not IIve
In our country," sald the angry attack
er. Some plain - clothes poUcemen 
quickly restrained him. 

WlthJn the march Une Itself, there 
was a counter-protest, favorinr the 
war. Tom Murphy. a student from Flo-

rids, carried a sign saying "Bomb Ha
nol--Win." 

A MUes student In the march, LaW
rence B. Williams, 19, said he was 
against the war "because kUling is 
wrong." 

"I would rather be killed than kill," 
said WllIlams. "I should be here in my 
own country straightening things out, 
instead of messing with my colored 

As Blue said that, Muon reported, 
all three law enforcement off1cers . 
"stood with their hands on their guns." 

Nobody protested further, and the ar
rested man, Elllott Pugh, was taken be
fore Justice of the Peace L. L. Reeder 
and fined $27.50. "I wun't curSing;" 
Pugh said later, "but I guessed I'd bet
ter go along." 

brothers In South Viet Nam." TolUver, a deputy for about six 
Meanwhile at Tuskegee Institute, 32 months, has been wearing a lladse 

demonstrators--many of them white fa- marked "private watchman" and drlv
cully members--gathered tor an anti- ing an old car with a damaged red Ught 
war vigil on the lawn by the student on toP. But this week, sald severalBul
Union. lock County Negroes, he now has a depu-

Led by BeDDY James, president of the ty's star-shaped badge, a blue light like 
Student Government ASSOCiation, the the other deputies', and a new car. 
group marched silently around the foun- "It's just like giving him a reward," 
ta1n in the center of the lawn and then said Huffman. "They're saying, 'You 
formed a circle on the grass. killed one. Now you have the prlv1lese 

Atter a,few minutes, the peace dem- to klll another.' Unless we stop this 
onstrators marched across the street now, eventually they will say.'Let's kUl 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. I) a lot of them.' " Report From the Front 

JAMES BURTON OF MONTGO MERY (LEFT) AND DICKINSON 
W ASHINGTON--U. S. RepreaeotaUve Wllllam L. Dlck1nsoo at MODlIomery came 

back from South Viet Nam last week with a Clowtnr report on America's 
fighting men. 

"I had the opportunity to visit wlth over 75 servicemen from Alabama, and 
am presently In the process at pttlnlin touch with member. at their family and 
loved OIIes to deUver messaps," Dickinson satd In h1a MW.lett.l' th1JI ..... 

"Their morale, to a man, Is extremely hieb," the COIIC1' ... man COIIt1Dued. "A. 
a matter of fact, they are more concerned about the react10ll at !be folU bact 
home. for they do read our American newspapers. 

"Each and every one know. why he Is there and how imPOrtant Is the job to be 
done. It was hard to ellplaln to them about the demOllltratloDll and so-called 
'peace movement' back bere In the states." 

That's what DicldnsOll llaid. Bit alter he lett Camp Carroll at the DOrtherD 
Up of South Viet Nam, some of the servicemen ellpr8sled their optnIOIlI a Uttle 
differently. For a report on what the servicemen th1nII: about the war--and Ihcut 
visiting congressmen-osee Page Four. 
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Editorial Opinion 

New Leader for SNCC? 
According to what he said last January, Stokely 

Carmichael should be stepping down as SNCC chair
man in the next month or so. We hope he changes his 
mind. 

Carmichael said in January that he would not run 
for re-election, and that he would go back to being an 
organizer, "because that's what I do best." 

But since last May, when Carmichael was named 
che.irman of SNCC, he has done more than any other 
civil rights leader to keep the issues of prejudice and 

" discrimination before the A merican public. 

As he said he would do, Carmichael has given many 
Negroes a new pride in being black. A nd by challeng

:lng white people's attitudes toward Negroes. he has 
"made white America see itself as it really is. 

A lot of people disagree with Carmichael. and a lot 
of people dislike him. But he has at least introduced 
a certain amount of truth into this country's continuing 
racial debates. It is hard to see how any successor 
could match him. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

GreetlnCs Mrs. W, p. Mathews, 
thanka for answering my letter at 
March lllD Court.r, and of call1ngat
tentlon to IUIY mlaspeWng In same. 
Carbon copy tells me ( am guUty as 
charpd, wrltelnc my letters at night, 
wben typllt 10lIl cooe. 

Now relative your letter, your de
f8llCe at R. KeJmecty, the statement 1 
quoted at blm still stands, this you did 
not meotiOllo BtIDr on .pot In Mus. 
last faJl and workiDg bard, again I wll1 
.land by my CUDI, be was bere to beat 
Ed Brooke, rep.rdleu of party, oot not 
u of b1a race lD any way. He wanted 
lUIotber Rdlber stamp Uke brother Ted 
In WutdJlCtoll. 

R. KellD8dy's Interest comes IIrst, 
be 11 of a group. In my mind or books, 
that thought they could control Negro 
vote. 

In Ed Brooke. we are mutual, Your 
p ride In Martin King and Adam Powell 
must be shattered a little with late 
eveow. 1 teel sure that the hearing 
given Powell was above board, no dIs
crimlnaUOD could be there. 

Powell's speeeh outllde, when not 
alowed to take b1a ... t, wu eoough to 
sllow be wu not ftt any loneer to hold 
a 1Q1tlOll of trust. Martin King's 
speech .... proof of the menace he la to 
elva! rich", IUId the NAACP. In their 

quick disaproval of his trying to link 
the elval rights with his stand against 
our Govement's pollcy, bears out my 
mention of them In my March 11 letter. 
. Relative James Meredith, to me he 
seems like a nice young man. good luck 
to him. Yes there are a lotof things to 
be proud of blm. I feel he means right. 
I regret that the people of Harlem 
wasted their vote trying to get Powell 
back In. 

My phllosophles seem to be more 
right with tlme. my book all flnlshect, 
had some help OIl It, to be publlshed 
this fall, I bave even sold rights to It. 
Read all about the myths and uncle 
Toms in elval rights. yet In my other 
letter and thla one, the goal of clva! 
rights Is my goal, for united we stand, 
divided we fall. you and I have ODly 
one country. too many splinter groups 
can over come our nation U alowed to 
expand beyond cootroL 

Hard to argue with a newspaper wo
man, but we are not too far apart. In '68 
we may vote In conjunction. Nice to 
have heard from you. seems no nicer 
one cOuld have been heard from. best 
of luck lD closelog. again thanks for 
your oplntOD ci my letter. should you 
say this typing Is sloppy. I am guilty 
again. 

Walter M. Price 
Somerville, Mass. 

NEW YORK DEMONSTlUTION 
(CONTINUED FR� PAGE ONE) 

The crowd, which was moeUy white, 
cbeered their attaw on the war. But 
two major Nqro orpJdzatlOD!. the 
NAACP aDd the Natlonal Urban League, 
retused to support the demODlltratioD, 
aDd had no speak.rs OIl the program. 

boards, "Hell nol We ain't golog." 
Nooe of the speakers and few at the 

marchers belleved that Saturday's 
demoD!tratioo would do much to end the 
war. IDstead, they said the demoD!tra
tlon was oniy a beginning, Bevel told 
the crowd to "get on your walking shoes. 
Get ready to go to jail, We're going to 
have a movement to end the war in Viet 
Nam." 
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No Delay in Desegregation; 
School Districts File Plans 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY--Attorneys for 0P
posing sides In the Alabama school-de
segreptioo cue squared ott In federal 
court again lut weekend. But all the 
ta.lkIDr didn·t chan(e a thlnc. 

A few hours atter the Saturday bear
Ing. tho! same three federal judges who 
lHued a state-wide school-desegrep": 
tioo order last mooth 1UlD000Ced that 
the ruling was s t111 In effect. 

"Further delay In the desegreptioo 
of Alabama public schools Is inconsis
tent with exlstlng law." the judges sald 
In denying the state's request to delay 
the order until the U. S. Supreme Court 
hears an appeal. 

In court, state attorneys Gordon 
Madison and Maury D. Smith argued that 
by ordering immediate steps to deseg
regate the schools. the judges were 
taking away the state's rIght of appeal. 

"It's Uke tIll1ng a ditch."sald Madi
son. "Once It's done. It can·t be un
done." 

The state attorneys also sald that 
there were all kinds of practical proo
lems involved In meeting the court·s 
requirements to desegregate faculties. 
bus routes. and school activities by next 
fall. 

But then Smith told the court that 97 
of the 99 local school systems covered 
by the court order had alreadY submit
ted desegregation plans for next fall. 
and the other two were expected to do 
so sooo. At that. Judge FrlUllcM,Jobn-

FRANK M, JOHNSON JR. 
son Jr. leaned forward IUId asked. "If 
98 or 99 school districts have not1tled 
the state that they will comply, why 
Is a stay (delay) needed?" 

Smith and Johnson also tangled over 
Alabama's contentioo that the state jun
Ior colleges and trade schools--whlch 
were included lD the sweeping desegre
gation order--were not given "their day 
In court." 

"How can It be said they were not 
given an opportunity to defend them
selves when theIr governing authority 
(the state board at education) was a 
party to this suit?" Johnson asked, 

SNCC an Issue 
In SGA Election 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE--Warren R. HamUton. a 

soft-spoken civil rights activist, was 
elected president of the Tuskegee in
stitute Student Government Association 
(SGA) last weekend. But he just barely 
defeated an opponent who attacked him 
for supporting SNCC activIties on cam
pus. 

CLARK HAMILTON 
Hamilton out-polled William A, Clark 

by less than 40 votes out of a total at 
1.080. Clark. class president for the 
last three years. protested the elec
tion but was over-ruled. 

During most at the campaign. Hamil
ton and Clark soft-pedaled their dis
pute over civil rights. But the Issue 
broke out Into the open at a stormy de
bate before about 70 students on elec
tion eve. 

"In the past SGA admlntstratloo, a 
lot more could have been accompllshed 
with more student Involvement and less 
outsIde lnflueoce." Clark charged, He 
said a campus survey showed that many 
students "felt there wu too many loog
hatred people trying to take things over 
--too mlUlY SNCC people." 

"We must sll dOWll and evaluate be
fore we jump up and picket and demon
strate." Clark said. "We should not 
move to sal:1lfY a small segmen!." 

But Hamilton, an SGA official during 
the put year, angrily denled thatSNCC 
had taken over. "When I work. I work 
for everybody ,tt Hamilton Sald, 

When Clark sald he went along with 
some--but not all--SNCC Ideas, a stu
dent Jumped up to ask which Ideas he 
meant. 

"I don·t like to get into clvll rllhts." 
Clark replied. "A lot of It Is cootro-

verslal. But ooe thing I don·t particu
larly go along with--I don't belleve 
there Is any such thlDg as black power 
or white power, I believe in humane 
power." 

The debate was noisy all the way 
along. The students cheered. jeered. 
laughed, and applauded followlng--or 
durlng--nearly every exchange. 

But the sessloo heated up sUllturth
er when Michael Wright, a SNCC work
er. got up to ask a questlon after Clark 
said. "I believe In clvl1 rlghts--but we 
should move ODly when the majority ol 
the student body feels IUs necessary." 

"The ODly Urne In Tuskegee's history 
that Tuskegee Institute has had a major
Ity behind civil rights Is when Samuel 
Younge wasldlled,"Wrlght sald. (sam
uel L. Younge Jr., a Tuskegee Instltute 
student. was shot to death by a white 
man in January. 1966.) 

"Do you mean It would take a persoo's 
being killed to make you support civil 
rights?" Wright asked, 

"Are you a student?" Clark demand
ed In reply. 

When Wright asked. "Is that rele
vant?" several students shouted out. 
"Are you or aren't you?" "Yes. It's 
relevant." or "No. It Isn'lo" 

Ellgie L. Boatman, student chairman 
of the debate. grabbed the microphone 
and ruled that Clark should answer the 
question. 

"II you remember the Sammy Younge 
thlog," Clark said. "the SGA president 
asked the student body It we wanted to 
tear up the town, and we said yes at a 
mass meeting. We moved together. It 
was ours--SNCC dldn·t have to come 
In.'' 

Clark said he thought the ODly way to 
run the SGA was to get campus-wide 
approval of stands OIl Important Issues, 
But Hamilton called that "Impracti
cal," 

"This Is a fast-moVing world." he 
said. "It you don't have a leader who 
can think fut. you're gonna be In a 
whole lot at trouble," 

After the debate, several students 
said they thought Clark had woo It. Af
ter the electloo, several students said 
they didn·t think the debate had affected 
the outcome. 

FRED D. GRAY 
"It's a question of wbether they have 

In fact discriminated, " Smith replied, 
"A large number of Negro puplls do at
tend (formerly white) junior colleges 
and trade schools." 

"II that·s true," Judge Johnson shot 
back. "It they already operate on a non
discriminatory basis as you say--then 
what burden have we Imposed on them 1" 

ODe of the state's maln arguments for 
a stay of the court order was that Ala
bama parents won·t accept school de
segregation. "The minds of some par
ents have hardened to some extent be
cause of events over which we have no 
control," warned Madison. He cited 
"draft-card burnings." "marchlngs." 
and "demonstrations." 

Fred D. Gray. attorney for a group 
of Macon County Negroes, agreed that 
"hearts have hardened" since 1964. 
when the three federal judges IIrst or
dered state officials to desegregate the 
public schools. 

But. Gray sald, "this condition was 
brought about by some of the defendants 
in this case." 

Without mentioning Governor Lur
leen B. Wallace by name, Gray argued 
that suspending the court order "would 
be to yield to the threat of one of the 
defendants. who has stated the court 
order was rendered In malice and ani
mosity." 

ADd U. S. Justice Department at.-. 
torney St. John Barrett argued that 

"what Is really uked for Is a year's 
fUrther delay. a year's turther oppor
tunity to Interfere with and disrupt the 
orderly desegregation of the schools." 

In refusing the stay, the federal 
Judges--Clrcu1t Judge Richard T. Rives 
and District Judges Johnson and H. H. 
Grooms made a special point at criti
cizing "erroneous and misleading 
statements " made by "one of the de
fendants," 

In fact, the judges said. the court or
der "did not Involve any new or novel 
constl tutlonal or legal principles. and 
did not add to the defendants· obligations 
(under the 1964 order) to eitmlnate dis
crimInation In Alabama's public 
schools." 

The state's next move in the deseg
regation battle apparently will be to ask 
the U. S. Supreme Court for a delay. 
unUl an appeal can be heard, But the 
Supreme Court has already Indicated 
that It Isn't llkely to grant any more 
stays. 

The high court this week rejected a 
request by seven Southern school 
boards to delay the six-state school-de
segregation ruUng handed down March 
29 by the U. S. FUth Clrcult Court of Ap
peals. 

Meanwhile. 1,231 Alabama A&M stu
dents and faculty members signed a pe
tition opposing Governor Wallace's plan 
to defY the court order. 

"We consider compliance a necessity 
to Insure the lUe, llberty, welfare. and 
sound edUcational development of all the 
children of Alabama." the statement 
said, 

And last weekend, student govern
ment presidents from A&M, Samford 
University, Qakwood College. Mnes 
C ollege. Florence State College. Selma 
University. the University at South Ala
bama. BIrmingham-Southern, Alabama 
State College and three University of 
Alabama campuses adopted a resolution 
opposing the Wallaces' plan to defY the 
courts, 

The presidents met In Tuscaloosa to 
organlze the Alabama Association of 
Student Body Presidents. Their reso
lution criticized "tutlle and irrespon
sible acts of resistance on the part of 
our leaders." 

Ala. State Students 
Ask Policy Changes 

THOMAS DUCKETT (LEFT) ADDRESSES STUDENT MEETING 
BY BARBARA ANN FLOWERS 

MONTGOMERY--The spirit of stu
dent protest came to Alabama State Col
lege this week. 

students. "Children, you better fall 
back and re-group." 

After talking with the protest leaders. 
The Nerro leaders who did speak all 

lD8lated that the 1Iaues cannot be sep
arated, They aid the war Is drawing 
both mooey and attention away from the 
.. rlous problems that Negroes and poor 
people have at borne. And they sald that 
the dr8ft falls more heavily on Negroes 
tIw1 wblt. •• 

'I'm As Great As Anyone' 
About 500 students turned out last 

Tuesday to present' a llst of rrlevances 
to levi Watkins. president of the col
lege. 

The 15 grievances covered subjects 
ranging from academic freedom to "the 
privilege of smoking In the formal 
lounge." 

Watkins said the "generation gap " had 
kept the students from explalnlng their 
grievances very well, Nonetheless. he 
said. "we act on aU petltlons." 

Admlnlstrators -- and the students 
themselves--soon began picking away 
a t some of the grievances. Miss Stella 
Jemison. former editor of the campus 
newspaper, apparently cleared up the 
complaint about student publications 
"being censored," 

Carmlchul put It the stroncest of 
anyone: "The draft la wblte people 

" MDCIlDc black people to ldll yellow pe0-
ple to prot.ct the land they toot from 
reel people." H1I advice to YCIUDC men 
who c-t ttratt.d .... to tell their draft 

ALABAMA MARCHES 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

to the bt.r ROTC Day d!.splay on the lawn 
In troot of Loran Hall, As they encir
cled the exhibit. James called out. 
"ThIll. the kind 01 thll'\g we're lighting 
""wt . . . .  Sbould we let it come be
.... n brotherhood and love?" 

ODe ltudeDt lnanROTCunlform tried 
to jolD tile demoostratioo. but h!.s com
mlUldlAC dcer told b1m he would have 
to .... ott the unlform IIrslo 

NobodY el.. pald much attention. 
hop" Jut ,lIUIced at the demonstra
�" .1InIaed, ucI went 00 looldng at 
tile .blDy IUDI, j .. PS. and rockets. 

BY PATRICIA JAMES 
SUNFLOWER CITY. M!.ss.--Nearly 

300 people crowded Into the Baptlst 
Grove Church here lut weekend for the 
MisSissIppi Freedom Democratic Par
ty (MFDP) state convention. 

The convention was held here becall4e 
Negroes are running for offices In SUn
flower City and Moorehead, ElectlOllS 
In both Sunflower County towns wUl be 
on May 2. 

"We are worldng for all mankind. 
said Mrs. Willie Mae Smith, who's run
ning for alderman lD SUnflower CIty. 
"The white citizens can·t dowlthoutus. 
and we can't do without them." 

"SInce I've been worklDr with the 
freedom orp,niZatlon, I've had so many 
dltferent thlnis said about m .... added 
MOle Grunn, another Negro candidate 
for aldermlUl In Sunflower. • '(know that 
Pm a cblld of God. Pm willing to light 
for my race, and ( want us to work to-

gether." 
OtIs Brown, a 21-year-old Negro 

candidate far mayor of Sunflower. said 
he was rullDiDl because "I just feel that 
Pm just as iTeat as anyone." 

"If I'm elected mayor." saldBrown. 
"I'll strIVe for lower Income tu. doc
tors, recreation centers for the chil
dren. and many other things, Why 1 say 
doctors Is because doctors Is the main 
thing that we need," 

Tbe special Illest speaker was Percy 
Suttoa. president olthe borough of Man
hattan In New York CIty. Suttonwualso 
the lawyer for Malcolm X. 

"I brlllJ you creetinp from 1.000,000 
Americans In the Manhattan distrlct--
700,000 who really care about you." 
said Suttoa. "The people In New York 
realize that they aren·t free untll their 
black brother In MissIssippi Is free." 

"The power c:4 the ballot Is apower
fUl thine." Sutton shouted. "FREEDOM 

must comel" When Sutton finished. the 
audience pve him a standing ovation. 

Mrs. Fannle Lou Hamer of Ruleville. 
(Suntlower County) 'slUlC "I Need the 
Lord to GuIde Me " before she spoke. 
The audience joined In. 

"We are In t.bt. election because we 
dar-cone sure we are iOIng to win," 
said Mrs. Hamer. "I'm not going to 
Watts, Harlem. or the SouthSide of ChI
CliO. Pm cotni to stay In Mlss!.sslppi 
and light for what's min .... 

"We want the world to know that we 
are hungry." she said, "and we aIn·t 
got", to buy no (food) .tampe·caulewe 
alD·t cot no mOlley." 

U. S. Senator James O. Eastland owns 
a lot of land in SuDllawer County. sald 
Mr •• Hamer. aDd "M doesn·t WIUIt to 
be showed uP. But we are golD( to 
change Mississippi. We are COlng tqput 
some follta In that knows what·s g4lntr 
on." 

But Thomas Duckett. one of the orga
nizers at the protest. said two of the 
main causes" of the student action 
weren·t 00 the petition. 

For ooe thing, said Duckett, he and 
student rovernment president CasUlla 
Darby bad attended the organizational 
meeting 01 the Alabama Association of 
Student Body Presidents last weekend. 

When they learned that almost every 
college In Alabama was protesting 
somethlDr, Duckett stJd, he and Darby 
asked themselves. "Gee. If everybody 
else !.s. why not Alabama State? .. 

Another cause, Duckett sald. was a 
talk given by WatkIns at a recent student 
assembly. Duckett said Watkins dls
Cll4sed the pOlSlble Integratlon of the 
all-NeiTo school, and told the people In 
the usembly, "you'd better get out and 
ret yourselves together." 

Duckett said the president told the 

Miss Jemison said that she. not the 
college admlnlstration. wu responsl
bel for checking the articles In the 
Hornet Tribune. She said she resigned 
as editor. not because of the adminis
tration. but because she couldn't get 
anyone to help her with the peper. 

And the college's business manarer, 
A. W, Danner. said be would meet anoth
er demand--three hot meals on Sun
day--U the students would Immediately 
arree to pay $4.72 per month. In ad
vlUlce. tor the extra .xpeDie. 

Students met throutrhout the week to 
to plan addltlooal moves It their de
mands were not satisfied. Whatever 
they decide. said student Council mem
ber Robert Bryant. they do not want 
the help of "subversive " groups like 
SCLC, SNCC, and the NAACP. 
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The Birmingham 
Movement 

BffiMINGHAM--More than two months have passed 
since Birmingham Negroes put their marching shoes back 
on. 

Mourning for ten Negroes kUled by law officers in a 
14-month period, the Birmingham people have carried 
their symbolic caskets and their protest throughout the 
city. What has the protest accomplished? 

"Seelng them march gives us the incentive to do some
thing," said Mrs. Theresa Burroughs of Greensboro. 
And since the march began, dozens of groups have ra1l1ed 
behind the Alabama Christian Movement for Human. 
Rights (ACMHR), leader of the protest., 

But a statement made by the Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth 
at an ACMHR mass meetlng now seems to be coming true: 
"It doesn't mean anything to white folk to hear the Ne
groes crying." 

As a 60-day no-shopping period draws toward an end, 
downtown stores are already t111ed with Negro customers. 

There have been no kUllngs by police here since the 
marching started. But there has also been no provision 
for grand-jury review of such k111Ings--a chief demand 
ot the marchers. And no warrants have been signed 
against any of the law officers who have k111ed Negroes 
In the past. 

BUly-clubs and pollce dogs no longer greet the march
ers, as they did four years ago. instead, the demonstra
tors get police protection as they march, and policemen 
stop trattlc for them at every corner. 

"Let my people go," Shuttlesworth cries at ACMHR 
meetings. Hundreds of people here have marched hun
dreds of mlles--but they have yet to reach the promised 
land. 

. 

Text by Robin Rei1Jig 
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'Nobody Gives a Damn for the Fighting Man' 

Soldiers Reply to Visiting Congressmen 
BY JACK KRAMER 

SOUTH VIET NA M--"Comes all the 
way up to a Marine camp," said the Ma
rine, "and who does he go see? The 
Army." 

The Marine was one of the service
men stationed at Camp Carroll at the 
northern end of South Viet Nam. He was 
complaining about U. S. Representative 
William L. Dickinson of M ontgomery , 
Ala. 

Dlct1nBon and several Of his fellow congressmen visited 
South Viet Nam to see how the war was getting along. They 
got a warm welcome from the brass, But the troops were 
doubttul. 

It wun't really Dickinson's fault that he came to a Marine 
camp and wound up seeing the Army. Generals like to Im
press congressmen by showing them the big guns. And only 
the Army has big guns. 

In fact, the big guns are the reason the Army Is at the Ma
rine camP. Only the Army has the big 175-mllllmeter can
nons that fire across the de-militarized zone Into North Viet 
Nam. 

But the Army wasn't altogether pleased wtth the congress
men's visit either. "Now I could see It It they came, say, 
for three days or a week or so," said a soldier. "I mean, 
they might see a little how the troops got It. But what's this 
buzz In, buzz out, for 15 minutes business?" 

But II Dickinson and the rest of the cOllil'essmen had 
stayed at the garrison for a few days, they sWI would have 
faced criticism from the troops in the field. 

"Who gets all that good sturn" grlpeda combat veteran. 
"The garrison troops. Who pts the Red Cross doughnut 
domes? Who gets the entertatners? Who gets the good chow? 
And the beer? And who do the congressmen go see? The 
garrison troops. Nobody gives a damn tor the fighting man." 

But Dickinson and his fellow coogressmen got further than 
some Of the big-name visitors to South Viet Nam. Two days 
after Dickinson visited Camp Carroll, South Vietnamese Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky threw a party for some generals In 8a1-
gon. He provided the best food, wtne, and strip-tease dancers 
available. 

WhIle General Ky and his friends were having their party, 
the garrison troops staUoned around South Viet Nam were 
watching Armed Forces TV. 

"Demonstrations continued for the second straight day to
day In the Negro secUon Of Omaha, Nebraslta," sald the an
nouncer. "In San FrancisCO, police are still on emergency 
call to cope with anti-war demonstrators. 

"Black power advocate Stokely Carmichael said last night 
that law and order in Amerlc;;. doesn't Include justice for the 
Negro. Now, stay tuned for the Dean MarUn Show • •  ," 

And while the garrison troops were watching television, 
the combat troops were out somewhere in the night, fight
Ing the mosquitoes and the boredom, and wondering It they 
might have to fight Viet Cong soldiers any Ume soon. 

When Dlckinson visited Camp Carroll, he went looking for 
Alabama servicemen. He was friendly to all Of them, Includ
Ing black ones lllte James Burton Of Montgomery and Clyde 

Holmes, whose wlte, Mrs. Willie Pearl 
Holmes, lives In Birmingham. The 
congressman griMed and promised 
both men that he would get In touch wtth 
their families when he got back to "the 
good 01' USA." The servicemen grIMed 
back. 

Some Of the soldiers told Dickinson 
that they were proud to be fighting for 
the folks back home and glad to know 
the folks back home remembered them. 
But they didn't talk the same way when 
only their buddies were around to hear. 

"Y'!tnow they got this program," sald 
a GI. "A town or something sort Of 
,'Sponsors a unit over here. Y'know? 
That means they send out a few decks 

A WffiTE ALABAMIAN (LEFT), CONGRESSMAN DICKINSON (CENTER), AND CLYDE HOLMES OF BIRMINGHAM 

of playing cards at Xmas." 

"What cards?" asked another. 
never seen 'em." 

Is every family in the town ought to send 

"I funds to support one Vietnamese girl 
tor one night." 

"I did," said the first soldier, a 
private first class named David A, 
Johnson. II (seen 'em. How do you think 
Schmidt lost his tape recorder? What 
they ought to do instead of send cards 

Johnson pulled out a card. On the back 
It read, "We send a special message Of 
appreclatlon to the 'Red Legs' Of the 
23rd Artillery for your service to your 
country and to all mankind." 

The front Of the card said: "PFC 
David A. Johnson Js an adopted son Of 
the City Of Gadsden, Ala., USA." It was 
signed" Les GUlIland, Mayor." 

Johnson, a black man from Detroit, 
MiCh., Is th1n1dng about paying a visit 
to Gadsden some day, with that card In 
his hand. 

wasn't none, and this one-night-stand 
Gadsden city councilman shows up In 

a brand new set. 

"And then," the white boy continued, 
"we had to put on a shirt. They called 
a formation for the guy and we had to 
put on a shirt." 

About the Author 
Jack Kramer, formerly a Birm

Ingham reporter for The Southern 
Courier, has been traveling around 
South Viet Nam, talJdngWith the men 
who are fighting the war. 

On this page, Kramer reports on 
the servicemen's opinions Of politi
cians who drop In tor a look at the 
war (above), and on the aftermath of 
a big battle, Operation Junction City 
(below). 

DICKINSON HOLDS HIS EARS • • •  • • ,AS THE ARMY'S BIG GUNS GO OFF 

"Speaking of Gadsden," said John
son's buddy, a white boy from Atlanta, 
Ga" "this here Gadsden city council
man shows up In the field, and he has 
on these brand-new jungle greens. Five 
months sweatln' my tall Off In the bush, 
trying to get hold a nice cool palr of 
jungle greens, them telling me there 

Kramer Is In the area where the 
actual fighting Is going on. He will 
send more reports In the near future. 

BY JACK KRAMER 

SOUTH VIET NAM -- Somewhere 
northeast ot Salgon, near the Cambodian 
border, Operation Junction City started 
out with grand designs. It was the first 
parachute assault c:J. the Viet Nam war, 
an attack on an area where the Viet 
Cong have boasted they can't be touched. 

As the operation ended last month, 
it was something less than a "success." 
TIlere were only a few heavy tlre fights 
and a few Viet Cong dead. All in all, 
Junction City wasn't much of a battle-
unless you were a soldier in one of the 
three or four U. S. un! ts tha t ran Into 
trouble. 

A few days after one of those units 
saw action, the survivors broke camp 
somewhere near Dau Tleng in the scrub 
jungle country of the Cambodian border. 
They didn't talk much as they destroyed 
their bunkers and got ready to be lUted 
out by helicopter, 

"The paper just didn't tell tt how It 
was," said lAroy Thomas, a speCialist 
fourth class trom Jeanerette, La. 

"All's they can talk about Is the artil
lery." 

Thomas was speaking to two buddies, 
Frank Olivier (another Louisiana Ne
il'o), and Willie A. Floyd, a white medic 
from GaIneSville, Fla. The three sat 
In the half-shade Ofa scraggly palmetto 
tree. "How's about us out there In the 
booniee with Charlie?" Tbomas COD-

A RIMINDER 

Unued. 

"Somebody ought to tell It how It 
was," said Floyd. He was cui off in 
mid-sentence by the ear-splitting blast 
of nearby artlllerY, Amerlcan 155-mll
Ilmeter guns that whine before they ex
plode. 

The gunfire didn't seem to disturb the 
troops, The two Louisiana men, Thom
as and Olivier, kept staring glumly. 
The white mediC, Floyd, kept grinning. 

"Yeah, somebody ought to tell It," 
said Floyd . "Tell It how It was, 
Olivier." But Olivier sald nothing. 

"He's up for something," saldThom
as. "Floyd bere. He pulled a mess Of 
troops out UDder fire. We lost a lot." 

"I got six mooths," said Olivier. 
Beyond the three men, the scraggly 

palmetto trees gave way to a barren 
clearing, During the monsoon rains 
It Is a lake. Now It was a dry dust bowl, 
baked by the sun and rlnged by the bare 
skeletons of defoliated trees. Heli
copters stirred up constant clouds Of 
dUst. 

Near the center Of the clearing, Sam 
Smith, another speCialist fourth class, 
headed up a detail that was breaking a 
san<l:lag bunker. He didn't have the 
ranlt for the job, but he had the "time 
In.'' The men of the delaJl looked to 
him, a Negro from Houston, Tex., as 
their natural leader. 

Tbe men at Smith's detail all bad their 

HAYNES (FAR LEFT), SMITH (FAR RIGHT) IN DAU TIENG 

CTION C 
shirts off. Where the dust hadn't set
tled, their black skin glistened with 
sweat. The biggest man of all, Art 
Haynes of Moss Point, near Biloxi, 
Miss., heaved hard with his entrench
Ing tool. There was only one white boy 
In the group, Danny Buckalew Of Meri
dian, Miss. 

"They say It was worth It," Bucka
lew sald about his unit's part In Opera
tion Junction City. "Didn't get a lot of 
CharUes, but turned up a mess of his 
stuff. Haynes seen It. Right, Haynes?" 
Haynes said nothing. 

"Sewing machine," said Smith. "One 
Singer sewing machine." "Yeah," said 
Buckalew, "And a mess Of these shirts 
embrOidered, 'For Those Who KIll the 
Americans .... 

Smith heaved his tool and pitched It 
Into a sandbag. "Yesslr ," he sald. 

"Two more months and Pm gonoa see 
the world." 

"Yeah," sald one Of his men. ""m 
making It to Bangkok." "Nothing beats 
Tokyo," said someone else. "Glmme 
Talpel," said a third. "Where you gon
Da see the world, Smith?" 

"Houston, Texas," said Smith. 
"That's all the world I want to see." 

"Houston?" someone sald. "What 
you gonna do In Houston, man?" 

"Don't know," said Smith. "Get a 
Job. Go back to school. Raise my fam
lly how they ought." 

Smith had been drafted, but that's not 
why he's In Viet Nam. When his first 
enlistment expired two years ago, Smlth 

"re-upped". "Llked the military," he 
says. "Was a decent job. TIleD, Be
fore this. Although It's for a good cause, 
I guess." 

"Got some fire last night," sald one 
of the others. "Patrol run In to Charlie. 
Just lllte that. KIA (Kjlled In Action). 
And just like that, Charlie's lOne." 

"Who got it?" said Buckalew. "Don't 
ask," said Smith. 

The same man continued as If they 
hadn't spoken. He said two men went out 
to cllmp prbap "and Charlie opens up 
from the tree line and pts them both, 
008, two." 

Tbt man said be heard the lieutenant 
talkInc about It. "He says reculatiOll8 
.. y he got to write It bow It happeoed 
and be say. bow you IODD& write that In 
• letter: 'Dear Motbtr, Your IOn wu 
Idlled cllmPinr prbap.' II 

Letters for 'Charlie' 

LIEUTENANT JESSE JACKSON AND VIET CONG LETTE�S 

SOUTH VIET NAM--Ueutenant 
Jesse Jackson Of Phenix Clty, Ala., 
Is thinking of rUMlne a want ad In a 
few newspapers. 

Jackson, supply �Icer Of the 
Third Brlpde, 4th Division, U. S. 
Army, Is In charge Of letters and oth
er mall. ThIs Is what his ad would 
.ay: 

uWANTED: Poetal clerk to sort 
and deliver mall to 1,000 Viet Cong 
ruerlllas. QualUlcatioos include 
perseverance, cour ... , and an 
eight-Inch howitzer CIun)." 

Jacltllan doe.n't think tbt ad would 
attract many tater.. But be haa a 
reason for wanttna to run It.. 

His eompany--Company A Of the 
Second BattaUan, 12th IDfantry--wu 

on a search-and-destroy mission 
during �ratlon Junction City when 
It came upon a large Viet Cong base 
camp. The camp appeared to be the 
central supply baSI for Viet Cone 
forces in the area. 

Jackson's company sifted through 
the supplies the Viet Cong had lett 
behind. The Amerlc'an soldiers 
found ...apons, ammunition, cloth-
1111, doc:uments--and about 1,000 un
deUvered letters. 

"We rot enouch trouble dellverln& 
our own mall," AId Lieutenant 
Jackson. "Ql tbe other hand, we'd 
be rlad to deliver Charlle's malll1ed 
to an ellbt-Inch bowttzer shell, If be 
would HDd UB a forwarding ad
dr .. s." 
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Selma Man Says ·'More Respect for Wallace 

P • e  B H · Than for Alabama Negroes ' 
O l e e eat 1 m BY ROBIN REISIG at the stores that hired Negroes on the 

GREENSBORO-.uI got more respect cuh regUter." 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
SELMA -- "The policeman started 

beating me with It must have been a 
blackjack, and said three times, God 
damn he ought to kill me," said Pettus 
" Eagle" Polnttz Jr. 

" I  said, 'You beat me up, and I been 
sick, and go on and kill me, and I'U be 
out of my misery. I don'twant lt to hurt 
no more .. .. 

Polnttz was describing how he was 
arrested by a Selma city policeman the 
ntght of April 1. He said he ended up In 
Good Samaritan Hospital, getting treat
ment for three gashes on his head. 

Why was he arrested? Polnttz, a Ne
gro, said he was walking uklnda slow," 
with a limp, when the policeman came 
up and asked him, "Aren't you drunk?" 

" I  said, 'No, I just got out of the hos
pltal,' " Polnttz recalled this week. 
" He (the policeman) said, 'Would you 
mind tel11ng me your trouble?' I said, 
'No, I wouldn't mind. I suffer arthritis 

Folks Join To 
Seek Welfare 

BY ROBIN REISIG 
DEMOPOLIS--"They've been deny

ing you welfare, not because you didn't 
need It, but because you're black--and 
because they saw you In demonstra
tions," Johnnie Jackson of SNCC told 
a gathering here. 

SNC C has been organizing people who 
are trying to apply for welfare money 
In Marengo and Greene counties. 

People who think they have been un
fairly rejected are joining with others, 
seeking legal advice, and visiting local 
welfare offices In groups. 

Jackson and another SNCC worker 
weht to the welfare office in Eutaw last 
Friday, with about ten Greene County 
applicants. 

The SNCC workers said one of the 
Greene County appllcants had a husband 
sick In bed, eight Children, and no In
come--and had been rejected for wel
fare, without even the required written 
notice. The woman in the welfare office 
refused to talk, they said. 

Some SNCC workers had planned a 
Similar effort In Demopolis last Tues
day, but after a meeting in Pettus 
Chapel, they decided to walt. 

"It was too hopeless," Jackson ex
plained. "Most black people In Demo· 
polis need help." Another SNCC work
er said, " People walked up here crlp· 
pled, and just because they're black, 
they're dented." 

One of the women In the meeting, Mrs. 
Georgia Barber, said she had been try. 
Ing to get welfare money since Septem
ber, when "the doctor sent me down with 
a note saying I was totally and perma. 
nently disabled to work because of a 
heart disease." 

Mrs. Mary F rances Dukes of the wel
fare department later explained that 
Mrs. Barber Is being "referred to vo
cational rehabllJtation first... It this 
doesn't help Mrs. Barber, said Mrs. 
Dukes, "we'll do what we can." 

Mrs. Dukes agreed that this system 
might seem slow. But she added, "When 
you have a limited staff, you do the best 
you can." 

To become a member of the 

WORLD PRAYER 
CONGRESS 

Write In your prayers. Pray for 
health, love, business success, or 
whatever your problem may be. 
Your prayer will be given special 
blessings and returned to you. Send 
as many prayers as you wish, as 

often as you wish. To obtain mem
bership card, send $5.00 to. 

N. GREEN, Treasurer (NGFP) 
W.p.C. Dept. S6 
p. O. Box 72332 
Watts, Calif. 90002 

B lessings Blessings 
The man with the gitto-Rev. Roo

sevelt Franklin of Macon, Georgia. 
Some questions you may wish to 
know: 

IB my sickness natural? 
Can my husband stop drinking? 
Can my wife stop drinking? 
Can my lOVed ones be returned? 
Where can I get money? 

They call me the Rootman. But I 
am only a servant of God. Because 
God Is the answer to ill llfe's prob
lems. I am the king 01 all modern
day prophets. Send for my special 
selected Bible verses--to be readon 
special days. 

Send self·addressed envelope and 
$2.00 for Bible verses and spiritual 
message. You will receive Bible 
verses by return mail. Send to: 

Rev . Roosevelt Franklin 
630 Morrow Avenue 

Macon, Georgia 31201 
Phone (A rea Code 9 12) 745-6475 

I SPECIALIZE IN A LL CASE WORK 

PETTUS P OLNITZ JR. 
In my feet and ankles.' I bent down to 
show him my ankle, and that's when he 
jumped out and s tarted beating me." 

Soon after the beating, Polnttz said, 
he had to go back to the Montgomery 
veterans' hospital for Six days. He said 
he had just ended a 15-day stay there a 
week before the inCident. 

The victim said he Is not sure what 
the charges are against him, "but my 
brother said It was drunk and attempt 
to fight the law." 

"I didn't even ralse my hand, because 
I didn't know the man was going to hit 
me," Poln1tz said. Edward W. Mullen, 
chief of Selma's all· white police force, 
said " there Is no statement from any
body In this department" on what hap
pened. 

C larence Williams, president of the 
DaIlas County Independent Free Voters 
organization, said he spoke to an FBI 
man about Poln1tz' Injuries. Williams 
said he told Polnl tz to go down and talk 
to the FBI, but Polnttz didn't go. 

"Without somebody pressing It," 
said Williams, " there's not going to be 
anything to It. That's the problem--to 
get people to exercise their rights. 
They're afraid. The average Negro 
doesn't know he has any rights." 
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A la bama Chris t ian 
Mov�menr Jor Human R ighh 

The weekly meeting will be at 7 
p.m, Monday, April 24, In the 17th 
St. AOH Church of God, 630 17th St. 
N., Bishop Jasper Roby, �astor. The 
pep speaker will be the Rev. T.Y. 
Rogers of Tuscaloosa. 

for (George) Wallace than I've got for ThIs Is "the only time Negroes have 
the average Negro In Alabama," Ben the opportunity of helping one another," 
C larke of SCLC told the Hale County said Black. But, he said, even In 
Improvement Association CHCIA) last Greensboro--where a selective buying 
M onday night. campaign Is going on--Negroes shop 

"At least Wallace's going to flght for " downtown .. Instead of at the Negro
what he wants," Clarke said to the owned grocery store. 
group. "What's wrong with you?" Clarke, special assistant to Hosea 

Discussing "economic equality," Williams, came to Greensboro In pIace 
Clarke asked how many people buy gro- of Wllliams. Clarke said Williams 
cerles and fertilizer from white folks. couldn't keep his speaking date here , 
Nearly all the people said they did. because he had gone to Louisville, Ken-

"We have to trust each other," tucky, the previous night. 
Clarke told the people, asking why they "He went to lead ntght demonstra
had to go to white folks to buy. "What's tions," Clarke said after the meeting. 
happened to the (Greenala) credit "Three or four days ago, there was a 
union?" circuit court order against night dem-

A few minutes later, Lewis Black, onstratlons in Louisville, so he may be 
p resident of the HCIA and treasurer of In jall by now." 
the credit unton, talked about people In Clvll rights groups in Louisville are 
Eutaw and Demopolis who worked to get trying to get an open-housing law 
jobs for Negroes.-and then " didn't shop passed. 

$ 

Female Help Wanted 
M aids to $55--Cooks to $65 

Housekeepers to $75 weekly 
(Ages 18 to 60) 

FREE ROOM & M EALS IN N,Y, & BOSTON 

All expenses advanced--Tlckets sent 
Write or call collect: 

ABC Maids 
934 W. College Street, Florence, Ala. 

766-6493 

$ 

Sandra 

McDonald Says : 
My name Is Sandra McDonald. I 

go to St. Ann's School, My father 
and I sell The Southern Courier. 

I sell the Courier In Decatur, Ala., 
and Athens ,  Ala, I was the first girl 
to sell the paper In these places. I 
make money every week for only a 
few hours' work. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

For i nformatio n, wr ite t o  1 0 12 F ra nk L e u  Bldg. , 
Mo ntgo m e ry , A l a .  36 1 0 4 ,  or c all 2 62-35 72 in 
Montgo mery. 

Get 
THE 

SOUtHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $l ! 

(South only) 

M A IL T O: 
T H E  SOUT HE R N  C OU R IE R  
R oom 1012 , Frank L e u  Bldg. 
7 9  C om merce St. 
Montgomery,  A la. 3 6 1 0 4  

N a m e  ---------------

A ddr6ss -----------------

C ity --------- State ---

o ,3.W for one yo .. ($10 In North, ,10 Patron) 
o $2 for & montha (South only) 
o $1 for � mOIltha (South' only) " 

. 

Pl .... eoclc»e yoor check or money order. 

PA GE FIVE 

Radio Statim WAPX 
HA S I N S T I T U T E D The Pastor-'s Study 

BR OA D CA ST D A IL.Y 

MON D A Y  T HR U  FRIDA Y ,  9 :00 to 9 : 15 A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotioaal preparedunder 
the auspices at and In conjunCtiOll with the Molitcomery 
Mln1sterlal Alliance. Listen to your favorite m�ter In 
our Pastor's Study. 

Also, for your continuing listening, our GOSPEL PROGRAMS, 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9: 15  to 1 1 :00 AM, and with Gretchen 
Jenkins from 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Noon, Monday til. u Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in Montgomery 

MADAM DONNA 
Just A rrived Jrom We.' Indie. 

You've seen her on television, read about her 
In the papers. NOW SEE HER IN PERSON--In 
Montgomery for the firs t  time. 

You owe It to yourself and famlly to come to see MADAM DONNA 
today. One visit may keep you out of the cflmetery. 

MADAM DONNA Is here to cure all those who are suffering from 
evil Influence, bad luck, and the like, All are welcome, white or 
colored. She guarantees to restore your lost nature, help with your 
job, and call your enemies by name. 

Have you got the devil following you? Are you possessed by bad 
luck, everything you do Is wrong, about to lose your mind with wor
ry? Come to see MADAM DONNA. MADAM DONNA gives lucky 
days and lucky hands. 

DON'T CONFUSE H ER WITH A N Y  OTH E RS 

Located at 933 Madison Ave. 
(Across from Midtown Holiday Inn) 

. 7 A. M ,  TO 10 P . M .--ALL DAY SUNDAYS MONTGOMERY 

WANT ADS 
JOB OPENINGS.-The Southern Cou

rier will SOOll be Interviewing appli
cants for four pOSitions on Its business 
staff. Two people are needed to work 
on circulation and subscriptions, and 
two are needed to work on advertiSing. 
High pay, generous expense accounts. 
Applicants must be honest, responsible, 
and wllling to work long hours, and they 
must be experienced or Interested In 
business. A car Is required. It in
terested, call 262-3572 In Montgomery 
to arrange an interview. 

tiAHA'IS--"The Common Foundation 
of All Religion" will be the subject of 
this week's Informal, pubIlc discussion 
by the Baha'is of Montgomery. These 
gatherings are at 8 p.m., at the Feather
stone home, 3222 Santee Dr. In Mont
iomery, on Wednesday and Saturday, 
and at the Brook home, 33 GaIllard In 
Tuskegee, on Friday. No contrlbutlons, 
no obligations, 

DANC E PROGRAM-·The BlJinlng
ham Creative Dance Group wlllpresent 
contemporary and folk dances at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, April 29, in the Miles 
College Student Union In Birmingham. 
The Dance Hoi Group of Miles College 
will also participate. The program Is 
open to the public, with no admission 
charge. 

TA LLADEGA ·- Make $10 or more a 
week by selling The Southern Courier. 
Call 262-3572 In Montgomery. 

EASY MONEY--Sell The Southern 
Courier In Huntsville, and make $20 
for a few hours of work. It Interest· 
ed, call 262-3572 in Montgomery. 

ECUMENICAL SEMINAR--The Ecu
menical Institute of New Orleansr la., 
Is sponsoring a sprlItg seminar for 
clergy and laymen April 24-28- at the 
Gulfslde Assembly Grounds In Wave· 
land, Miss. Information on courses and 
costs Is available from the ToulmlnvUle 
Methodist Church In Mobile, or from the 
Ecumenical Institute at New Orleans, 
3404 Lculslana Ave. ParlC'itayfNew Or. 
leans, La. 70125. 

CHURCH SERVICES--The Bayside 
Church of Christ in Moblle;-'i13 Bayou 
St. at Malin, cordially invites the public' 
to Its Sunday worship at 1 1  a.m. Bible 
school Is held at 10 a.m, OI1Sw1day,and 
Bible classes at 7 p,m� every Wednes
day evening. The Rev. J. F. Gllcrease, 
pIlBtor, 

LEARN TO READ _. Learn how to 
read, or Improve your reading, No 
charge for lessons. For lnformation, 
call Mrs. ClIambl1as, 265-4394 In MOI1t� 
gomery. 

SONG RECITAL-·The Baptlst M1n1s
ters' Wives' study Club of BlrmlJlibam 
will present a SOlI!; recital at 7:45 p.m. 
Friday, April 28, at the 16th st. Baptist 
Church In Birmingham. Participating 
artists will be Miss Daphne Grtmsley, 
soprano, of the Birmingham-Southern 
College faculty, and Andrew Komany, 
baritone, of the Miles Colleee faculty. 
The accompanist wlll be Miss Norma 
Goodwin 01 the Birmingham-Southern 
faculty. Proceeds wtll llO towardbulld
Ing a home for netrlected children. 

E LMORE ADVISORY COUNCIL-
The Elmore County Advisory COUncil 
will meet at 3 p,m. Sunday, April 2S, In 
the Recreation Center. Abraham Bil
lups, preSident; Mrs. Den Cooper, 
secretary; John Russell, rsporter. 

FOR A BETTER ALABAMA--The 
A labama Council 011 Human Relations 
has active cbapters in Blrmingbam, 
Mobile, Montgomery, HuntsYlUe, Flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, Auburn
Opelika-Tuskegee, Talladega, and Tus
caloosa. It has a staff that works 
throughout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Integrated at all levels: 
Its staff officers, staff, and local chap
ters all have people at both races 
worldng Side by side. The Alabama 
Councll wishes to establ1ah local chap
ter s in every county In the state. If 
you wish to Join the Council's crqsade 
for equal opportunity and human bro
therhood, .wrlte The Alabama CounCil. 
P, 0, Box ' l3IO, Auburn, Alabama. 

JOBS OPEN--The Interagency Board 
of U. S. CIvil Service Examiners will 
examine applicants for poaltloos as 
mess attendants and tray service at
tendants. ThIs examinatloo provides 
applicants with career employmentop
portunltles In the federal service. The 
posltlons are located In the Montgomery 
area, and througbout South Alabama and 
Northwest Florida. Interested appli
cants may oqta1n addltiooal lnformatloo 
and application forms by contacttng 
Alex Culver, Examiner In Charge, 413-
A Post Office Building, Montgomery, 
Ala. 36104. 

ARKANSAS-- The Arkansas CoWlcll 
on Human Relations has affiliate coun
cUs In Conway, Fayetteville, Pine Bluff, 
Fort Smith, and North Little Rock We 
are interested In establishing . ,cal 
counclls throughout the state. AC(' Hs 
Integrated at ill levels, working In ed· 
ucation, voter education, employment, 
welfare, and housing. For InformatlOl1, 
write Arkansas Council on Human Re
lations ,  1310 Wright, Little Rock, Ark. 
72206. 

CHRUCH OF CHRIST -- Holt St. 
Church of Christ, 945 S, Holt St., Mont
gom�ry, Bra. K. K. Mltcbell , mln1ster. 
Weekly meettngs: radlo program 9-9:30 
a.m. &.mday, &1nday school 9:45-1 1  
a.m., worship service 1 1  a.m., classes 
for all ages at 5 p.m. Sunday, eventnr 
worship 6 p.m. General Bible cluses 
for all ages at 7 p.m. Wednesday. BI
ble class at 2 p.m. Thursday. Persoaal 
work group meets at 7 p.m. Friday. 
Community BIble class at 6 a.m. Sat
urday. Radio group practice at e p.m. 
saturday. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENT. TS·· .. Proba
tion After Death" Is the subject 01 the 
Lesson-Sermon to be read In all Cbrta
Uan Science churches this SUndaY, AprU 
23. The Golden Text Is from Pillma 
139: "Search me, 0 God, and kDow my 
heart: try me, and know my tboqbta� 
and see if there be any wtcted way lD 
me, and lead me In the way lVerJut-
lni'''' 

SUMMER COMMUNITY WORK--Tbe 
Work/Study PUot PrOJl"am at s.n Fran
cisco State ColI ... Is looldn( for stu
dents (and nOll-students) to work 011 
com munlty projects In san Frandaeo 
this summer. These projects 1ncladl 
tutorial prorrams, cultural aDd educa
tional classes, job coqMIratlv.s, aDd 
research. 'J'be OI11y reqa1remellt la • 
commitment to work tllroucb the 1UDl
mer, and to attead replar m .. tIDp. 
orlentatloll wtll becID J_ 11. AaJc.. 
com1Dc mut plaD to IVIIPOI't btmMU. 
For lnIormatiOll aDdappl1eatlCIDII, wr1te 
to Work/Study Procram, " .. ICMII at.. 
san Francisco. caut. 94110. 
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Miss . 

At Ala .. St. Track Meet 

Alcorn , MVSC Campaigns Begin 
Steal the Show 

JA C KSON, Miss. -- Nearly all local 
offices In MissiSSiPPI are up for re
election this year. Voters wlll get a 
chance to choose new sheriffS, super
Visors, constables, school superinten
dents, circuit clerks, chancery clerks, 
justices of the peace, tax assessors, 
coroners, county attorneys, state sena
tors, and state representatives In the 
general electloo next Nov, 7 .  

According to the Freedom Informa
tion Service (FIS), at least three dozen 
Negro candidates are making plans to 
run for these offices. In some areas, 
Negroes will run In the Democratic or 
RepubUcan prlmarles Aug. 8. In other 
places, they will submit petitions to run 
as independents In November. 

running for justice at the peace; and 
Lynn Collins, running for But 4 super
visor. 

Leflore County , In the Delta, wUI have 
at least two Negroes seeking olflce. 
M rs. Dorothy Gibson hu declared she 
will run for circuit clerk. and Norman 
Smith wlll run for constable. 

Henry Hatches, a Hinds County Ne
gro, has been pthering Signatures on 
his petition to run as an independent 
candidate for Beat 4 constable. And 
Alfred Rhodes 01 Jackson has said he 
will run for state representative from 
Hinds County. 

In Marshall County a Negro farmer, 
WIlUam Sidney Payne, lost to a white 
farmer, LasUe L. Tomllnson, last 
March 18 In a run-off election tor the 
Holly Springs school board. 

But two other Negroes are plann1Dg to 

District 1 supervlaorj But Ferru-on, 
for District 2 supervlsorj Tom Grltftn, 
for District 4 supervisor; Man Cree AI
len, for sheriff; and A. J, Finch, for su
perintendent of education. 

Jolliff, president of the Wilkinson 
County NAACP, predicted, "We are g0-
Ing to show the white man In Wllklnson 
County that he Is not indispensable." 

In Jefferson County, Negro candi
dates include Claudia BaIley, for Beat 
2 supervlsorj Ferd Allen, tor Beat 3 
supervlsorj Willie Thompson, tor Beat 
3 Justice of the peace; Earlie Lott for 

Beat 3 constable; Frank Whtte, for Beat 
4 supervisor; Sylvester Gaines, for 
Beat 5 supervisor; Edward Clark, tor 
Beat 5 Justice of the peacej and W, D. 
Smith, for tax assessor, 

Most of the Jefferson candidates are 
NAACP m embers, and some have said 
they will run on an MFDP slate. 

Many other Negroes are expected to 
announce c�mpalgns by JlIne 9. That Is 
the deadllne for tiling for the Democrat
Ic or Republican primaries, and It Is 
also the last day for turning In signed 
peti tlons to quality as an Independent 
candidate. 

PATRONIZE 
COURIER ADVERTISERS 

In Holmes County, says FIS, the Mls
slsslppl Freedom Democratic Party 
(MF DP) Is supporting a slate of candi
dates to run as Independents. try tor Marshall County otftces tn the 

_ 
Democratic primary, CharUe Poke of ,._poo.� .................. ""4 .... � ....................... ""4 ........ ,... ......... .... 

Robert Smith, a teacher In Lexington, 
says he will run for sherl1f. MFDP can
didates for supervisor wlll be T. C, 
Johnson In Beat 1, Ward Montgomery 
In Beat 2, John Malone In Beat 3, and 
Ralthus Hayes In Beat 5 .  All four men 
are farmers, and Hayes Is chairman of 
the Holmes County MFDP. 

Byhalia 11'111 run for District 3 super
Visor, and Oscar 1.. Fant, a high school 
science teacher, will run for clrcUlt 
clerk. 

STEVE JOHNSON OF MOREHOUSE ON WAY TO MILE WIN 

Other Negro candldl\tes In Holmes 
County--whIch now has a Negro voting 
majorlty--are Mrs, Mary Hightower of 
Durant, lor circuit clerkj Vernon Tom 
Grl1fln of Durant, for Beat 1 justice of 
the peacej John DanIel Wesley of Tchu
la, for Beat 4 Justice of the peacej and 
Ed McGaw for Bea!' 1 constable. 

The Rankin County Movement for 
Progress has started a voter registra
tion drive to support Negro candidates. 
So tar, Ell Watson of Sand HUl has said 
he w111 run tor Beat 3 constable, and 
John Q. Adams of Fannin has declared 
his candidacy for Beat 3 supervisor. 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN High Jump--Royal Randolph, Ft. Val- James Carr of Koaclusko has already 
filed to run for Beat 1 constable In At
tala County. And in Bolivar County, 
Wlllle Butler plans to file for Beat 1 

MONTGOMERY--It was Mississip
pi's day last Saturday at the Alabama 
State College Relays. 

Twelve col1ege traclc teams from five 
states competed In the day-long meet In 
Hornet Stadium. But when the last race 
had been run, two Mississippi schools 
were on top 01. the team standlngs--AI
corn A&M of Lorman, MiSS., with 46 
points, and Mississippi Valley State 
College of rita Bena, MiSS., with 30 1 /2. 

You had to go all the way down to 
eighth place before you could tlnd the 
tll'st A labama team--Tuskegee Insti
tute, with 8 1/2 points. Alabama State 
was ninth with eight points, and Alaba
ma A&M of Huntsville was tied for tenth 
with six. 

But A labama did contribute the 
meet's most Impressive single per
formance. Grant Clark of Alabama 
State won the javelln throw on his last 
attempt, by toSSing the spear 213'7". 
Clark's toss broke his own meet rec
ord by 1 1  teet, 

Most of the heroes, however, be
longed to Alcorn. Dock MoSeley-
named the meet's outstandlng athlete-
won the 100 In 9.6, and Thomas Miller 
took the 440 10 49.0. Both also turned 
In soUd efforts for A lcorn's relay 
teams. 

And then there was Hubert West, AI
corn's two-mUe ace. West woo !be 
day's longest race with ease, In the 
slow time of 10:18.0. 

He said later that he had been plan
ning to break nIoe minutes, unW be 
hurt his knee earUer In the week. Then. 
he said, he had decided to run only as 
fast as he had to. 

This m ight have sounded like brag
ging, but there was someth1ng about 
West's Olympic jacket that made you 
believe him. The 23-year-old !Un1or 
explained that he was in the Olympic 
Trials 10 1964, and just missed making 
the U. S. team in the 26-mUe marathon. 

West said the marathon was his real 
strength, not the much shorter two
mUe. " These sprints, they're rough, 
boy," he said. 

For second-place Mississippi Val
ley, Joseph Suel ran In several relays, 
and personally accounted for eight 
points with a tint in the 120 high hUr
dles and a second in the 440 hurdles. 

DwIght Ellerson cI Clark (Atlanta, 
Ga.) topped Suel in the 440 hurdles in 
54.4, and was second to the MVSC star 
in the high hurdles. 

Followinr Is a Ust of the winners in 
each event. For purposes of comparl
SOlI, the winning time in last Saturday's 
A labama-Auburn meet Is included In 
parentheses. 

120 Hurdles--Suel, Mississippi Val
ley, 14.3. (14.6) 

440 Hurdles--Ellerson, Clark, 54.4. 
(54.4) 

l00--Moseley, Alcorn, 9.6. (9.7) 
44O--MUler. Alcorn, 49.0. (47.4) 
880 -- Robert Carter, Lemoyne, 

2 :01.5 (1 :55.9) 
MUe " - - Steve Johnson. Morehouse, 

4:211,2 (4: 1 2.4) 
Two-MUe--West, Alcorn, 10:18.0. 

(9:35.7) 
44O Relay--Mlsslsslppl Valley, 42.1. 

(41,2) 
880 Relay--Alcorn, 3:21.8. (3:21.0) 
Two-MUe Relay--Alcorn. 8:01.6. 
Sprint Medley - - Mississippi Valley, 

3 :32.0. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

: FOR A BETTER : 
: TOMORROW : 
• In Alabama all our yesterdays ' 
• • 
• are marred by ha te, dlscrlmlnatlon, . 
: Injustice, and violence. Amonr the : 
. orpnlzaUons worklnr for a better . 
: tomorrow 011 the prlnclpl. 01. human : 
'brotherhood Is the Alabama Council ' , , • on Human RelaUona. Membership . 
: In the Council 14 open to all who: 
• wl.b to work for a better tomorrow , 
: 01'1 thl. princ1ple. F or fUrther in- : 
: lormation, write the Alabama : 
• CounCil, P ,0. Box 1 3 10, Aurburn" 
• Mabama. • 
, . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . ..... : 

ley, 6'0". (6'5") 
Broad Jump-- Bobby Meeks, More

house, 23'3". (22'7 1/2") 
Shot Put -- Tommy Hart, Morris 

Brawn, 44'6 1/2". (53'5") 
D1scus--Matthew James, Ft, Valley, 

135'2 1/2", (146'4") 
Javelin -- Clark, Alabama State, 

213'7". (209' 5 1 /2") 
Pole Vault--Mlke Gray, Morehouse, 

12'6". (14'6") 
Team Standlngs--Alcorn 46, Missis

sippi Valley 30 1 /2, Morehouse (Atlan
ta, Ga.) 26, Clark 18,  Ft. Valley (Ft. 
Val1ey, Ga,) 13, DUlard (New Orleans, 
Lao) 13, Fisk (NashvUle, Tenn.) 13, 
Tuskegee 8 1/2, Alabama State 8, Mor
ris Brown (Atlanta. Ga.) 6, Alabama 
A<1M 6, Lemoyne (Mempb1s, Tenn.) 5. 

JOSEPH SUEL OF MVSC 
G RENADA K IL L I N G  

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 
" Lott has a bad record in regards to 

Negroes," said the Rev. S. T. Cuon1ng
ham, president of the Grenada County 
F reedom Movement, "He uses his p0-
sition to express his hatred and dislike 
of Negroes. We feel It woold be better 
It he would be replaced." 

City and county police oI.flclals had 
no comment about the Incident. Mem-

" bers of Wheeler's family said at mid
week that nd one had investigated the 
death--or even officially Informed them 
of It. 

WJLD 

In neighboring Carroll County, cam
paigns are starting for four Negro can
dldates--James Dixon, running tor Beat 
3 supervlsorj Jolmny Applewhite, run
ning for Beat 3 constable; L. C. Smith, 

constable. 

Candidates have also been announced 
In Wllklnson and Jefferson counties, 
both NAACP strongholds. Candidates 
In Wllklnson are James Jolll1f Jr., tor 

the whole family 
benefits from your 

al l-services bank! 

Competent money-management protects and helps 

everyone in the family, from g reat-granddad to the 

newest member, very junior g radel 

Aim toward specific "targets" - old-age security, 

music lessons for the youngsters, a special vacation -

new car' - whatever it is, save for it . . .  let us help you 

finance it with easy payments. You wi l l  reach your aim 

more quickly by letting us be your financial partner! 

Member 
F ederal Reserve Sy.tea aDd 

F ederal Depo.tt In.urallo. CorporatioD 

P . O. Box 7 28 Tu.t .... .  Alaba ... 

We Are 11ft lquGl � ....... 

Program Schedule 
1400 on Your Dial 

Monday through Friday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnlght-6 AM " Little Walter" Anglin 

BIG D WAKE-UP SHOW 
6-9 AM Sam Double "00" Moore 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
9- 1 1  AM WUlle McKInstry 
NOON SPECIAL 
11 AM- I PM Sam Double "00" Moore 
AF TERNOON SESSION 
1-3:30 PM Rick Upshaw 

Saturday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
M ldnlght-6 AM Lewis WhJte 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 
6 AM-Noon Rick Upshaw 
SA TURDA Y SESSION 
Nooo-6 PM Johnny "Jive" McClure 
SA TURDA Y EXPRESS 
6 PM-Mldnlcht " Little Walter" Anglln 

M OVIN' HOME SHOW 
3:30-6 PM Sam Double , ,()(», Moore 
EVENING SPECIAL 
6-8 PM Rick Upshaw 
OLE GOSPEL SHIP 
8-10 PM WUUe McK1nltry 
LATE DATE 
10 PM-Mldnirht Jolulny "Jlve" McClure 

Sunday 
A LL-NIGHT SHOW 
Mldnllbt-l0 AM Johnny Jackson 
FAVORITE CHURCHES 
1 0  AM-4 PM "Llttle Walter" Ancllll 
SONGS OF THE CHURCH 
4-6 PM Willi. McKlnltry 
JOHNNY JACKSON 
6 PM-MldnIcbt 

New, at Twenty-live and Fifty-Five POIt the Hour 

BIG D RADIO 
B irmingham 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

WJLD Radio Top 14 Hits 
1. EIGHT MEN FOUR WOM EN-

O. V, W right (Backbeat) 
2, SWEET SOUL MUSIC--

Arthur Conley (A TCO) 
3, HIP HUG HER--

Booker T, <1 MG's (Stax) 
4. I NEVER LOVED A MAN-

Aretha Franklin (Atlantic) 
5, AFTER LOVING YOU-

Jean Wells (Calla) 
6, WHAT YOU'RE DOIN' TO M E-

Rosco Robinson (Wand) 
7. I FOUND A LOVE-

WUson Pickett (Atlantic) 

8. EVERYBODY LOVES A WIN_ 
NER--William Bell (Stu) 

9. THE LOVE I SAW IN YOU-
Miracles ('ramla) 

10. THE HAPPENING-
The Supremes (Motown) 

1 1. MERCY MERCY--
Cannonball Adderly (Capitol) 

' 12, DARK E ND OF THE STRE E T-
Jame s  Carr (Goldwax) 

13. PUCKER UP BUTTERCUP-
Jr. Walker (Soul) 

14. ONE HURTDESERVE S A NOTH_ 
ER--Raelets (Tang.) 

SE ND $ 1 .00 F OR EACH 4 5  RPM--NO C. O.D. 

Music Center on e  Stop 
P. O. Box 1 04 1  

Birmingham, Alabama 

GUARANTEED DE LIVERY 
- -

In Montgomery, Ala. 

You Can Depend on WRMA 
WR M A  News airs racial , civic . and social 

infor mation. 
Do you have adequate street lights ? Proper 

police protection? For a public complaint or 
a note of praise-- -call Norman Lumpkin, WRMA 
News , at 2 64- 644 0 .  

WRMA- -950 on Your Dial 

Lil t  o 
� 

50 ,000 Watts Top Dial 155 0  

Mobile ' s  Top 
Radio Personalities 

Deacon McLain Says : 
Feel good with a G O OD Y 'S HE ADACHE 

POWDER and pay less • • • •  

Dorothy Stanley Says: 
LU Z IA NNE C O F FE E  gives you 3 0  extra 

cups per pound • • • •  

Ruben Hughes Says: 
MacLEAN ' S  T O OTHPASTE gets teeth 

really clean • • • •  

Jordan Ray Says : 
COC A .. C OLA gives you the taste you 

never get tired of. Get C oke In one-way 
bottle s .  too. 

THE GOODWILL GIANT 
MOBILE, ALA. 




